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In the hard core, bitchy, gloomy, 
Weird, dark wards of Newark, 

(In the toughest Prince Street section) 

In the great and dark depression 
Lived the tough and dirty Jewboy 
Called Jewboat Jack, after Cadillac 

Owned by father, Cutyouse Cockoff, 
Driven by mother, Controla Cockoff. 
Taking a powder to New York City 
J’accuse Cockoff  walked  across 
Dirty humid Jersey Meadow. 
On the grimy Pulaski Skyway 

Where the sun is made of pig musk, 
Where the ponds are made of six pack, 

Where the plants are made of smoke dusk, 
God is just a rust bucket totem pole smoke stack. 

As Jewboat Jack, the filthy Pulaski Skyway  trod, 
Out his dirty Plymouth squad car, God pretending 
He was Cop yelled, “Where yo*se going, Kike?” 

“To Nyorksity,” screamed the dirty Jewboy. 
Sweeter than pig farm’s perfume wafting, 

God as Irish cop yelled, “Yo*se mean 
To New York *ity, God willing! 
Me lo*sy little Jewboy Ja*k!” 
“I am now goin,’ ” quoth Jack, 

 “Tuh fuckin’ Nyorksity, Mac,” 
God got miffed at dirty non goy, 

Screamed at uppity low class Jewboy, 
Vowed, “Youse never get a *adilla*,” 
He changed him into empty beer can! 
Threw him into dead Jersey Meadow 
Totally full, empty beer can pond! 
Now tough Jewboat Jack became in 
Time, good little empty beer can mind. 
So God relented. Changed him back. 

And gave him brand new Cadillac. 
Soon as yawn Jack started down 
The dirty from Newark road again. 
Sweeter than perfume wafting 
Up from pig farm’s funny honey, 
“It ain’t heat or h*midity that’s 
Stinking bad. (b*t making money) 
Where yo*se going, Jewboat Jack, 

Cleaner  than  a bran  new  *adilla*?” 
God as Cop yelled out from stolen Pontiac, 

“To Nyork,”  scowled tough Jewboat Jack. 
“Yo*se mean, to New York *ity, God willing, 

  Me good little *lean Jewboy,” God yelled back, 
As smokestack.  “No,” cracked tough Jewboat Jack, 

Fast as TB hack, “I'm going to fuckin Nyorksity or back  
To the goddamn fuckin beer can pond! Fuck youse, Mac! 
 Fuck the world! Youse stink on ice! Fuck youse iron heart! 
 Fuck Nurk! Fuck Pissache! Fuck youse ass dark smoke! 
 Fuck youse ass hole! Youse rotten, lousy, cheesy iron fart!” 
  “O Yeah!” God snarled, “TO ME! yo*se say, ‘Fuck Yo*se?’ 

 Well, F**k Mozart!   F**k Beethoven!   F**k yo*se! 
F**k Moslem!  F**k *hristian!  F**k Jews! 

F**k water!  F**k star!  F**k Pan!  F**k P**k! 
F**k cities!  F**k the co*ntry!  F**k  a  d**k! 

F**k medi*ine!  F**k dentists!   F**k siph tests! 

F**k n*rses and doctors! F**k dr*gs! F**k  a  b**k! 
F**k anar*hists!  F**k *ommunists! F**k  aids tests! 

F**k *apitalists! F**k *onstipates and normal shitters! 

F**k Hitler! F**k all yo*se lo*sy Jew-baiter heavy hitters! 
F**k it don’t mean a thing! F**k it ain’t got that swing! 
F**k Tolstoy! F**k Shakespeare! F**k William Saroyan! 

 F**k killers!   F**k makers!   F**k takers!   F**k givers! 
 F**k   f**kers!   F**k  death!   F**k  life!   F**ck   shivers! 

 F**k small farms! F**k big farms! F**k orifi*es! F**k rivers! 

 F**k the mountains to the prairies to the o*eans white with foam! 
 F**k  G*d  Bless  America!   Go  F**k  my  home  sweet  home! 

 F**k yo* see stars! F**k the Earth! F**k the *niverse! F**k everything! 

* Yo*se * God * is * starry * He * ever * made * a * bad * Jewish * boy * like * you * 
* In*identally * Yo*se * won*t * never * have * a * loving* relationship * wit * anyone * 

*  If  *  yo*se  *   don*t  *   have  * a  *  loving  *  relationship  *  wit  *   yo*se  *  Self  * 
*  The * only * way * yo*se* *an * turn  * on *  anyone * is * by * turning * on * yo*se * Self  *” 

 
* I am star *          * I am stop *         Strange mind sun begins to run.              (shake bread from sun?) 


